ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The stage of seedling production is essential for the establishment of papaya crop, since damping off is one of the most frequently occurring diseases in the nursery and in the field. The main causative agents of this disease are Rhizoctonia spp., Pythium spp. and Phytophthora spp. Damping off occurs primarily in the warm and moist season and papaya seedling death can occur within few days reaching losses of more than 80% .
Pathogens attack before or after seedling emergence, resulting in pre-or post-emergence damping-off, respectively. In the pre-emergence damping off, the seed tissues become dark, lose rigidity and rot. In seedlings that emerge from the soil, the symptoms can be observed in the stem, usually in the crown region, causing seedlings to collapse and decay (Bedendo, 1995) .
The use of good quality seeds and pathogen-free substrate are effective practices in controlling damping off diseases of fruit seedlings in nurseries (Embrapa, 2012) . Seed treatment is also a viable alternative, because of its relative simplicity compared to other methods of plant protection, lower cost and considerable efficiency. suggested the use of captan for papaya seed protection and Posse (2005) reported that benomyl and the mixture (iprodione + benomyl) were effective in the control of papaya damping off. Campos et al. (2009) evaluated ready-to-use formulations of the fungicides captan, tolylfluanid, thiabendazole, difeconazole, pencycuron and fludioxonil and concluded that they were not toxic to the seeds and seedlings of papaya at the tested concentrations.
Taking into consideration the high seed cost of hybrid papaya varieties currently marketed in Brazil, it is important to study the storage of fungicide-treated seeds, to preserve seed quality and reduce losses by damping off. The objectives of this study were: a) to evaluate the quality of papaya seeds treated with fungicides and stored under two pacckaging and storage conditions up for nine months; and b) to evaluate the efficiency of the chemical treatment in the control of papaya damping-off of caused by R. solani, at pre-and post-emergence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seed origin and treatment with fungicides
Seeds were obtained from fruits of papaya (Carica papaya), cultivar Golden (Solo group), from the Company Caliman Agrícola S/A, in Linhares, Espírito Santo State, Brazil. The experiments were conducted at the Laboratory of Plant Science and in a greenhouse, Universidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense.
The seeds were treated with the active ingredients captan (5 g kg-1), tolylfluanid (2.5 g kg-1) and captan + tolylfluanid (5.0 +2.5 g kg-1). The fungicides were applied to the seeds in tumbler-type mixer for approximately 10 min. A sample without chemical treatment was used as control.
The treated seeds were packaged and stored under two conditions: 1 -in aluminum coated paper, vacuum packaging, in a BOD at 7 ± 1 °C and 70 ± 5% relative humidity (RH); 2. in permeable kraft paper stored in noncontrolled environment, with temperature ranging between 25 and 27ºC and relative humidity between 54 and 66% (UR = 62 % in average). The packages contained between 400 and 450 seeds weighing about 7 g. Evaluations were performed immediately after the treatment and every three months, up to nine months of seed storage.
Seed quality evaluation
Monitor of treated seed quality during storage was carried out with the following analysis: a) Moisture content: according to the guidelines of the "Regras para Análise de Sementes" (Brazil, 1992) , using three seed samples of 5 g, without chemical treatment.
b) Microbiological analysis (Blotter Test) using 16 replicates of 25 seeds without chemical treatment (Neergaard, 1979) . The percentage of seeds infected per genus of fungi was calculated for each storage condition. c) Germination test: using four replicates of 50 seeds per replicate, placed on two germitest paper sheets and covered with another, wetted with distilled water at a ratio of 2.5:1 (water: substrate), according to Brazil (1992) with modifications. The paper rolls were placed inside transparent polyethylene bags to maintain humidity, in a BOD with temperature 20-30 °C (16 h dark and 8 h light, respectively). The evaluation and the count of normal seedlings were performed at 14 and 28 days after the test setting and the results expressed as the percentage of normal seedlings. d) Accelerated Aging Test: in each repetition, 3.5 grams of seeds were evenly distributed on a metallic screen, attached to the upper portion of a plastic box (Germbox®) containing 40 mL of distilled water and covered with a lid. The boxes were incubated in a BOD chamber at a temperature of 44 ± 1 °C and 75% relative humidity for 96 h. Three replicates were performed per treatment. After this period, the seeds were put to germinate, according to the germination test.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with three replications in a 2x4x4 factorial with two storage conditions, four fungicide treatments and four storage periods (0, 3, 6 and 9 months). Data were subjected to analysis of variance (F at 5% 
Control of pre-and post-emergence damping off
To evaluate the control of damping off, each treatment was tested in three replicates. Each replication consisted of a tray with 96 conical tubes (53 cm3) filled ith Plantmax® commercial substrate up to an inch below the rim. One seed was used per tube and the trays were kept in a greenhouse for 45 days, with micro-sprinkler irrigation (58 L h-1 flow, according to the manufacturer) twice daily, for 10 min. During the experiments, the temperature of the greenhouse ranged from 12.3 to 36 ºC and the relative humidity from 26.0 to 100.0%. The seeds were sown in all tubes at approximately 1.0 cm depth.
The volume of the tube was completed with the substrate inoculated with mycelium of Rhizoctonia solani isolate RH8, anastomosis group 4, of isolate RH8 of Rhizoctonia solani anastomosis group 4 (Silveira et al., 2000) , belonging to the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology and Plant Pathology. Four experiments were conducted in a greenhouse, corresponding to the four storage periods: zero (at beginning), and after three, six and nine months. Because no symptoms of damping off were observed in seedlings in the first two periods with the isolate RH8, other isolate, RH12 of R. solani AG1-IB (Silveira et al., 2000) , was used instead, in the next two experiments, at six and nine months of storage.
The mycelium was produced from cultures maintained in test tubes containing inclined potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium and subcultured with the same medium in Petri dishes. After three days of growth, the rapidly growing culture disks were transferred to 50 ml of semisynthetic liquid medium (Alfenas et al., 1998) , in 150 ml Erlenmeyer flasks and maintained at 25 °C in the dark and left at rest. After four days of incubation, the mycelial mass was pressed between sheets of filter paper to remove excess medium, weighed and crushed in mineral water to 1 g mycelium L-1 water using a high-shear mixer. The ground mycelium suspension was mixed to the substrate (1 g mycelium kg-1 substrate) manually and the infested substrates were used to coat the seeds as described above.
The experiment was arranged in randomized block design with three replications in a 2x5x4 factorial corresponding to two storage conditions, five fungicide treatments (captan, tolylfluanid, captan + tolylfluanid, without fungicide treatment in infested substrate and without fungicide treatment in non-infested substrate) and four storage periods (0, 3, 6 and 9 months).
The following evaluations were performed: a) Plant emergence: determined by daily counting of number of seedlings that emerged, considered as emerged when they broke through the substrate, forming an angle of 90 ° with the surface. b) Emergence Speed Index: estimated by the number of seedlings that emerged daily and recorded always at the same time of the day until reach the maximum emergence and calculated according to Maguire (1962) . Data were subjected to analysis of variance (F = 5%). Because the change of pathogen isolate (RH8 per RH12) the storage periods were compared independently by a mean comparison Tukey's test at 5% probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seed quality
The water content of seeds in permeable kraft bags and stored in the laboratory varied during storage (Table  1) in order to reach the equilibrium moisture content. There was no change in the moisture content of seeds in impermeable packaging (aluminum coated paper). In this study, possible changes in seed quality cannot be attributed to moisture content, since it remained within the acceptable range for storage of papaya seeds, between 7 and 11% wb.
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The Blotter-test performed on seeds without fungicide treatment showed contamination by fungi and bacteria less than 5% in all periods of storage. The fungal genera found were Fusarium, Rhizopus, Penicillium and Aspergillus.
The relatively low seed contamination can be attributed to the removal of the sarcotesta, the main source of nutrients for micro-organisms in papaya seeds. Posse et al. (2003) observed increased incidence of fungi in papaya seeds, up to 20%, when they had the sarcotesta compared with seeds without it. According to Menten (1995) , the occurrence of certain pathogens in seeds, even in relatively low rates, can cause large losses in production. Thus, the preventive diagnosis of possible pathogens and seed treatment can help control the diseases and prevent stand reduction.
The germination test showed no change in the percentage of germination of seeds stored in permeable paper and in the laboratory, untreated or treated with the fungicide captan and the mixture captan+tolylfluanid (Figure 1a). The treatment with tolylfluanid reduced average germination from 95 to 86%, after nine months of storage. Despite this reduction, toxicity symptoms were not observed in seeds.
The germination rate of seeds treated and stored in aluminum coated paper and BOD at 7 ± 1 °C was maintained throughout the storage period (Figure 1b) . Fungicides and doses used were not toxic to the seeds in these conditions, since in the germination test there were no abnormal seedlings, which could characterize phytotoxicity. However, there was a reduction in the rate of seed germination in the control without treatment, between three and six months of storage.
The potential for seed germination was not increased with the fungicide treatment and the storage, contradicting the conclusions of Aroucha et al. (2005) , who found that the storage of papaya seeds for 30 days increased the percentage of germination.
In the first germination count, the seeds treated with tolylfluanid and maintained in permeable bags showed significant difference from the other treatment counts during the storage, with the point of maximum between three and six months (Figure 1c ). There was no statistical difference for the other treatments.
The control seeds in aluminum coated paper showed no significant difference over the storage (Figure 1d ). In the same storage conditions, there was reduction in the first germination count for the treatments captan and captan+tolylfluanid, up to three months. The treatment with tolylfluanid showed an increase over the storage time, reaching up to 90% of germination in the first count.
There was reduction in vigor for the control and the tolylfluanid treatment with decreasing responses in the accelerated aging test for seeds packed in permeable bags (Figure 1e ). When the seeds were stored in aluminum coated paper, the result of the accelerated aging test showed that the vigor was maintained in the seeds treated with captan and captan+tolylfluanid, as well as the seeds in the control (Figure 1f ). There was reduction in seed vigor for the treatment with tolylfluanid, between three and six months of storage, for the accelerated aging test.
Damping off control
During storage, there were no significant differences in plant emergence among the treatments captan, tolylfluanid, captan+tolylfluanid and control with noninfested substrate for both packages (Table 2) . However, the emergence mean in the control with infested substrate was lower than all the treatments, when the analysis was conducted at six and nine months after storage. The lowest means of the control with infested substrate, between six and nine months, reflect the lower emergence of plants in this period because of the damping off ( Table 2) .
The results show that the fungicides, at the doses used in the study, favored plant emergence. When seeds were treated with captan, there was an increase in emergence between 54 and 99% compared with untreated seeds in infested substrate. The treatment with tolylfluanid showed emergence up to 100% higher than the control in the presence of the pathogen.
Several authors have reported increased plant emergence when seeds were treated with fungicides in comparison with untreated controls, for instance, Santos et al. (2010) in seeds of Brachiaria brizantha, cv. Marandu; Goulart (2008) in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.); Posse (2005) in papaya seeds of Solo group (Carica papaya cv. Golden.) and Formosa (Tainung 01); Pinto (2002) in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor cv. 182R CMS), among others.
The emergence speed indices (ESI) are shown in Table  3 . Significant differences in ESI were found for seeds stored in permeable bags, among treatments, at the beginning and after three months of storage, only for the control with non-infested substrate. At six and nine months of storage, all treatments, including the control with non-infested substrate, exceeded the control with infested substrate. ESI decreased in the treatments tolylfluanid, captan+tolylfluanid and control with noninfested substrate, when evaluated at three months of storage. It is possible that this reduction has occurred because of the climatic conditions of winter, with milder temperatures. In this case, the reduction in the plant metabolism may have caused delayed emergence and reduction in the speed index.
There were no significant differences among the ESI means of treatments for seeds stored in aluminum coated paper at 7 ± 1 °C, at the beginning and after three months of storage, as it was found for the seeds in permeable bags, except for the control with infested substrate. The comparison among storage periods showed that the ESI at nine months, except for the control with infested substrate, exceeded the means of the other periods for all treatments. The highest ESI reached at nine months was due to the rapid plant emergence, which was possibly favored by the higher temperatures of this period. CP  94aA  92aA  87aA  83aA  91aA  92aA  87aA  91aA  TO  93aA  90aA  93aA  87aA  93aA  93aA  91aA  91aA  CT  92aA  93aA  92aA  87aA  95aA  93aA  88aA  88aA  CI  94aA  89aA  49bB  45bB  93aA  94aA  43cB  59bB  CNI  94aA  89aA  97aA  88aA  92aA  87aA  93aA  91aA Means followed by the same small letters in the row and capital letters in the column, for each storage condition, are not different at 5% probability by the Tukey's test. CP = captan; TO = tolylfluanid; CT = captan+tolylfluanid; CI = control with infested substrate; and CNI = control with non-infested substrate. * The storage period zero (0) corresponds to the analysis carried out immediately after extraction and drying of seeds. Means followed by the same small letters in the row and capital letters in the column, for each storage condition, are not different at 5% probability by the Tukey's test. CP = captan; TO = tolylfluanid; CT = captan+tolylfluanid; CI = control with infested substrate; and CNI = control with non-infested substrate.
Treat
The height of plants derived from seeds stored in permeable bags was not significantly different among the treatments in the four storage periods (Table 4) . However, during storage, only the treatment with captan, with seeds stored in permeable bags, had no significant differences. For all other treatments, the mean height of the initial storage period exceeded the means of the other periods.
For seeds stored in aluminum coated paper, the ean height of plants in the control with non-infested substrate exceeded all other treatments at the beginning of storage (Table 4) , whereas after three months, they had the lowest means. At six and nine months, there was no difference among treatments. Throughout the storage, there was significant difference only for the control with noninfested substrate and the means achieved in the initial period exceeded the means of the other storage periods, which showed no significant differences.
The analysis of variance showed no significant differences in shoot dry weight over the period of storage and among treatments for both conditions of storage, indicating uniformity of sowing conditions in all periods evaluated.
No symptoms of damping off or death of plants caused by the pathogen added to the substrate were observed at the beginning and at three months of storage (Table 5) . For both types of packaging, at six and nine months of storage, there were no significant differences among fungicides and the control with non-infested substrate, but these were significantly different from the control with infested substrate, which had a high rate of damping off.
The fungicides used at the doses tested were efficient in controlling pre-emergence damping off after nine months of seed storage in permeable paper or aluminum coated paper. The incidence of pre-emergence damping off in fungicide treatments were lower than 3%, except for the treatment tolylfluanid in permeable paper bags that had 7.22% of damping off seedlings in the evaluation at six months (Table 5) .
Similar results were obtained by Posse (2005) in the control of damping-off caused by Rhizoctonia spp using the treatment of papaya seeds and also by Goulart et al. (2000) and Goulart (2002) in cotton seeds. According to Goulart (2002) , several fungal species cause damping off, but only Rhizoctonia spp. causes plant to collapse in preand post-emergence. The same author observed that the increase in emergence, in treatments with fungicides, can Means followed by the same small letters in the row and capital letters in the column, for each storage condition, are not different at 5% probability by the Tukey's test. CP = captan; TO = tolylfluanid; CT = captan+tolylfluanid; CI = control with infested substrate; and CNI = control with non-infested substrate. Means followed by the same small letters in the row and capital letters in the column, for each storage condition, are not different at 5% probability by the Tukey's test. CP = captan; TO = tolylfluanid; CT = captan+tolylfluanid; CI = control with infested substrate; and CNI = control with non-infested substrate. Means followed by the same small letters in the row and capital letters in the column, for each storage condition, are not different at 5% probability by the Tukey's test. CP = captan; TO = tolylfluanid; CT = captan+tolylfluanid; CI = control with infested substrate; and CNI = control with non-infested substrate.
Treat be attributed to an indirect effect of the control of this fungus in the substrate, for providing a region around the seed that is pathogen free and favorable to the emergence. All treatments were statistically different from the control with non-infested substrate at six and nine months for the percentage of post-emergence damping off, since disease symptoms were not observed in plants of this control treatment in both conditions of seed storage (Table 6 ).
Plants derived from seeds treated with captan+tolylfluanid and stored in permeable paper for six months of storage had the highest rate of post-emergence damping off, with 33.1% of collapsed plants. However, there were no significant differences among this treatment and the control with infested substrate and the treatment with captan. At nine months, the treatment with tolylfluanid had 33.4% of damping off, exceeding the percentage of the control with infested substrate (Table 6 ).
The results for damping off incidence, equal and even higher than the control with infested substrate, occurred because the fungicides were effective in controlling the preemergence damping off, providing greater amount of substrate (plant tissues) to be colonized by the fungus after emergence.
There were no significant differences for postemergence damping off among the fungicide treatments and the control with non-infested substrate, when the seeds were stored in aluminum coated paper and kept in BOD at 7 ± 1 ºC (Table 6 ). However, all treatments differed from the control with infested substrate.
It was found that the tested fungicides were not effective in controlling post-emergence damping off. This is explained by the nature of the products used, which are protective or contact fungicides.
Goulart (2002) reported a lower post-emergence damping off in cotton plants treated with fungicide mixtures compared with the use of a particular product alone. In this study, however, we found no differences in rates of damping off when the seeds were treated with the mixture or with isolated protective fungicides.
It was found, moreover, that there was no incidence of pre-or post-emergence damping off when the seeds were sown on non-infested substrate. Thus, the use of substrate without contamination was an important of disease control measure to be adopted, aiming to lower production cost and higher quality seedlings.
Other measures that can reduce the incidence of seedling damping off are the use of inoculum-free tubes and trays and the daily removal of failed tubes or tubes with diseased plants. This removal is necessary, especially when dealing with with Rhizoctonia solani AG1-IB, because isolates of this species have epiphytic growth, i.e., they are able to grow in the plant shoots and thus be transferred from one tube to another (secondary dissemination) (Silveira et al., 2000) .
CONCLUSIONS
The fungicides and doses used in this study were not toxic to papaya seeds and contributed to the maintenance of their high quality, for at least nine months. All fungicide treatments were effective in the control of pre-emergence damping off. The use of pathogen-free substrate, followed by the chemical treatment, is an effective measure to guarantee the production of healthy papaya seedlings.
